Trip Generators to and from East Columbus Neighborhood
- Major Commercial Corridors (Easton, Morse Road)
- City of Westerville and Ohio to Erie Trail
- 22 miles of Alum Creek Trail and the Central Ohio Greenways
- Downtown Columbus less than half hour trip on bicycle
- Port Columbus, airport, and other employment centers
- Future bike lane connection to Gahanna
- Multiple parks along Alum Creek Trail promoting greater social and recreational opportunities

Neighborhood Characteristics
- Land Use
  - School
  - Commercial
  - Industrial/Manufacturing
  - Residential
- Age Groups
  - under 9: 18%
  - 22 - 54: 43%
- Housing Units
  - owned: 34%
  - rented: 66%

- 4,000 residents

- Alum Creek Trail: 22 miles of Alum Creek Trail and the Central Ohio Greenways
- East Columbus: Downtown Columbus less than half hour trip on bicycle
- Alum Creek Trail Construction Summer 2014
- Project Start: Existing Trail Bridge
- Future Trail Connector: Planned bike lanes to Gahanna
- Future Columbus Public Library
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